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South African illusionist suffers 

head wound during magic show 

mishap with crossbow - July 1st 

An illusionist in South Africa suffered a head 

wound when a magic show stunt involving a 

crossbow went terribly wrong. 

Reports say Li Lau was performing an escape 

when he was shot Sunday in Makhanda. He 

left the hospital after doctors stitched up his 

head. 

“We just had a little minor incident this 

afternoon, but I’m all well,” Lau said in a video 

statement on Twitter that he posted 

afterward, according to Epoch Times. 



The crossbow bolt did not penetrate Lau's 

skull, News 24 reported. 

The station and other South African news 

outlets reported that another performer, 

Brendon Peel, shot Lau. 

Brendon Peel, left, and Li Lau, right, were 

performing an escape Sunday during a 

magic show when Lau was shot in the head 

with a crossbow. Lau needed stitches after 

the mishap. (Magic.Africa) 

The National Arts Festival which staged the 

show said those reports were wrong. 

“The escape is performed while the 

crossbow is held by apparatus & fired by a 

mechanically-timed trigger,” the festival 

said. “At the time the crossbow was fired, it 

was not held by either performer.” 

Those who saw what happened included a 

number of children. 

 

 

“We send our apologies to the kids for 

giving a few of them quite a scare,” Peel 

said on Facebook. 

Brendon Peel - 

mentalist & magician 

There has been a lot of 

incorrect coverage about 

the stunt in the media.. 

However the fact of the 

matter is that Li Lau is 

completely fine. 

The main thing both him and myself are 

concerned about was the children that were 

in the audience. We send our apologies to 

the kids for giving a few of them quite a 

scare.. 

We assure everyone that Li is absolutely 

fine and we are more than happy to come 

chat to any of the kids that was in the 

audience. We have already gone and 

chatted with a few of the schools to show 

them that Li is all good and we shall 

continue to do so. 

We as performers are always mainly 

concerned about our audience and we 

would never in a million years wish to put 

our audiences (both young and old) in any 

discomfort whatsoever. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The show will go on, the festival 

vowed. 



“Today is 2 years and 1 day since 

we made our comeback after the 

car wreck. Little did I know I 

would have to do it all over 

again, with new and different 

obstacles. Our first show back is tonight at 

6:45 after 2 1/2 months off recovering from a 

shattered hip.  

I’M BACK! “ 

 

For those who may not remember Kevin’s  

accident was on May 12th  2019.   He posted 

the next day...Last night during load out in 

South Carolina, there was an accident. I was 

crushed by the trailer ramp.  

My left hip was broken. Due to complications 

with the multiple breaks, emergency hip 

replacement surgery was performed this 

morning. Surgery went very well, I’m just in a 

lot of pain.  

Huge shout out to James Earhart, Jennifer 

Hepworth, John Groff, the Rosaire’s and 

Anderson Civic Center crew for tearing 

down our show today.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005509905184&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBPED8j7OWJgZ2dR7gjnjwBbjfYZvcMTL4Ina-OGu_ZC4spqwLhGN0NIpmbtiwdpFhkhJp9DNz5WiIw&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.hepworth.92?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAQ2Lt2LWZM6x76uedAnP6m8wWGOCi62BahlzfzHmaiqIhE8Wokna0wPGZBvlCFPPIjRpd36b117q4R&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.hepworth.92?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAQ2Lt2LWZM6x76uedAnP6m8wWGOCi62BahlzfzHmaiqIhE8Wokna0wPGZBvlCFPPIjRpd36b117q4R&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/john.groff.716?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBATWFRCzyqYNS1_1EqXYL3rm6bLHRRIrsL4O-W4iWXcfm7XKeWet_GKDrFujJgQQ90sN5Fr1cYzdn9&fref=mentions


Who wants to join the only recognized club for 
Escape Artists! 

The UKEA was formed in 2004 as the only 
organization in the country who's sole aim is to 
promote escapology and escapologists.  

Many Guinness World Records held between 
the members.   

Several members are Members of The Magic 
Circle and Equity.   

Escapes performed by members include: 
Escape from the condemned cell at York  

Escape from Peterhead Prison Cell .  

Escape from Ripon Police Cell. 

  We can also offer Heath and Safety Advice and 
carry out a Risk Assessment. 

members@theukea.co.uk 

 
For those who are not members and have not 

attended  on of the UKEA annual meetings, 

there is a very easy way to find out.  For the last 

four years or so, there has been an article 

published in this newsletter in March or April 

detailing the events and happenings of each 

annual meeting. 

Basically there are escapes, demonstrations, 

escapes, lectures, escape contests and awards. 

Your editor is very well aware that because of its 

size, England is a fine place to have this event.  A 

few hours drive will get you there from 

wherever you may be coming from.  Wouldn’t it 

be neat though if some Escape Artists from 

other local areas could participate?   Could the 

event be expanded?  Do those running the 

UKEA want to expand?  The column to the left 

suggests they do.  If you are even close to the 

UK, why not email them and see if you 

can join up?  You might just win! 



 

This is the part of The Chainletter where the 

editor begs for you to give 

him some 

material to 

publish.  No 

idea what to 

write?   

Well, How about… 

 Your first escape. 

 How did you learn to escape?          

  Your creative process. 

 Your last escape.       

 Who is your hero? Why? 

 What makes a good escape.          

 Your escape bio.     

 An escape you saw on TV. 

 An escape you saw live. 

 Anything escape related. 

 
There was a time when Escape Artist 

equipment was plentiful and easy to come 

by.  Ian McColl was producing high quality 

equipment, though he has now retired.  

The Cannon’s were scouring the globe to 

make things available.   With those 

sources gone, it is not so easy, but there 

are still places to go.  Check them out. 

David De-Val products 

https://www.davidde-val.com 

 

Murphy’s Magic 

https://www.murphysmagic.com/Search.aspx?

c=199&cm=c94edb8ea1 

 

Abbott’s Magic 

https://www.abbottmagic.com/Escapes_c18.htm 

 

House of Enchantment 

https://www.thehouseofenchantment.com/ 

The Asylum 

https://escapeartistsupplies.wordpress.com/ 

 

Escapology buy and sell 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/712130995899937/  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/712130995899937/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=1619905268261263&hc_location=group

